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13IJAH'S STORY.
Ho was littie mor than a baby.
.And playcd lu timé treets all day.
And ha leld ln hin timy lingers
The string of a brokei sleigh.
H was ragged and cold and hungry
Yet his facu wasa sight ta se,
.&s ho liBped ta a passing lady-n m
Plebhue, nithus, %vill Yeuvilde me 2

She drew close her fur.lined mantile.
And her train of silk and lace,
While sha stared, with haughty iwonder,
In the eager, pitaous face.
And the yes that shon sobrightly.
Brimmiied oc'r with gushing rain.
And th epoorlittle ead droppcd lower
Whila hie hcart boat a sud refraimn.

When nigiht came, cold and darkly,
And the lamps wre ail alight,
The pallidlips grew whiter
With childish grief and fright.
.And as Ipassed the outrance
Of a church across the way,
Ifaund the poordcad oubab3
With hishcad on the broken sligh

Soon young and cagerfootsteps
Were hcard on the frozen street,
And a boy dashed into the station,
Covered with snow and sleet,
On his coat was a newsboys number,
On his armi abran new sed.'
Have youseen miy brother, Bijah I
He ought ta be homne m bcd.'

'You sec Ileave him at Smithers
Whilo I go round with tho ' Pres,'

'They must have forgot about him,
And ha's strayed away I guess.
Last night when he said 'Our Father,'
And about the daily brcad,

'Ha ajust threw in an extra,
Concermnin'a nice nw sed.

'I was telling the boys at the office,
And hw ho was only threc,
Sa they stuck in for this hre stunner,
And sent it home wit.h me
And won't-hVlat's the matter, Bijal i
Why do you shako your handî
Oh, Fatherinheaveu, have pitîy I
Oh, Bijah, ha can't b dead i'
He clasped the child te his bosom,
In a passionate close embrace,
His tears'and Icisses falling
'T ixt sobs on the little face.
Sean the boyish grief grew silp t ;
Threir.asnoveraoarnoridn",
For the heart of the dear Lord Jesus
Hadtaken the children homie.

WHO SET IT GOING 'i
(conclude4.>

CaAmnEI III.
BBY.

lt was Mrs, Crow's birthday-nmid-
summer eve; as usual, a tea-party
celebrated the vent. As the assemblage
principally consisted of the residents of the
"Row," local topics iere freely discussed.

Mrs. Baldwin introduced tie Parkers'
nane: she had heard that theyiwere going
to leave their house the next day.

"And without saying good-bye, or
speaking a vord to any of us. I think it
is nost ungrateful," added Mrs. Baldwin,
"(especially to Mrs. Crow."

" Why especially to ie, my dear ?"
"Because you have bean so verykind to

theni."
But Mrs. Crow shook her head.
"I have hîad nothing to do with then

since you hinted that they. did not wish for
my visits-though ready to take any
neighbor by the. hands, I'um not one to.
intrude where I'm not wanted."

And then irithi gentle voice Mrs. Crow
said how foolishi persons were ta give
thenselves airs, and ta look doin
upon those who were less well off than
thenselves-as if true hearts and sincere
friendships wrere not of more value than
worldly wealth1 .

And than sonie one, less well informed
than the rest of the party, inquired if the
Parkers had comae into a largo fortune.

"Some tlousands," vas the i.eply.
"Did you lier hiow mauy, Mrs. Baldwrin 7"

"I never heard definitely, but.I believe
it is a large aumiount," answered Mrs.
Baldwin. " Actions spealc louder than
words, and from one thing and another,
I feel sure they have come into property,
and the reason that they kéep so exclusive
is that they want to have nothing ta do
withi us when they get into their fine
house."

There waan indignant chorus to the
effect that the Parkers need not be af raid,
and that those wo do not livo in the

plapperton Road:miglt be as good and
even better tliiii thosew~ho did."1

"The Clapperton Road Ar they
really going there .'

And al eyes'were again centred on Mrs.
Baldwin*

CYoui said so', did not you V"
&I feel sure they are going to the

Clapperton Road," replied Mrs. Baldwin,
pfor I have met Mrs. Parker and that

solenn looking child of hers coning from
that direction nore than once, and though
I stared at lier she pretended not to see
me, and on more than one occasion-I have
seen lier go into the upholterer's-then
there:has.been a van at the Parker's door
-and it. is my belief that they are liaving
new furniture."

And Mrs. ·Baldwin felt particularly
aggrieved that the inhabitants of No. 5j
should have that-which-sle was iunable to
obtain.

But just then Mrs. Croiv's trim little
mnaid threw open the sitting-room door and
announced that tea was ready. In another
moment hostess and guests would have
crossed the well-furnished , hall, and
entered the apartment in whicli this
welcome meal was served, had not ai
unlooked for circumnstance arrested their
attention.

From the window vas heard a voice
demanding admittance.

" Please I want to tom in."
" Bless ne I who can that be 
And with.no small amount of curiosity

Mrs. Crow and her visitors turned to the
casement.

There they saw a wee delicate creature,
who plaintively reiteratcd:

I want to tom in 7"
"Who are you, my dearV asked Mrs.

Crow.
'Fm Baby."
" Baby Wlio ?"
"Not Baby Who-Baby."
A ucker of .distress gathered on the

speaker's face.
It lis Baby Parker,' wliispered Mrs.

Baidwin,. 'but. hiow mniserably. thin she
loks 1" .

AreyoBabyiParler ?"<
Andas the flaxen liead gave anod of

assent Mrs. Croiv added:
I worider hvat can be lier reason for

coming. to me ?"
Baby Parker, explained.
"Ive brouglit my mîumma's[work. for

ou to do, she's asleep and tan't do it.
And will 'ou dive my mumma and'dada
soine of those nice things in 'ou basket ?"
-then eagerly-"'ou will, won't 'ou ?"

What did it mean? *
Mrs. Crow looked at Mrs. Baldwin, and

Mrs. Baldwin at the other residents of the
"Row," with such bewilderment, that,
despairing of making herself understood,
Baby Parker began to.cry.

At this Mrs. Crow suggested that some
one should lift her in at the window.
This done, all gathered round the wee
creature, as disjointedly, but in lier ovn
way, she discoursed on her domestic
affairs.

She told liow " dada touldn't det
employment ;" how lie walked about all
day and ciome home sà tired that "mum-
ma" cried ; and that some men came and
took away all their nîice furniture, and
that they had only old chairs - to sit
on, and they were going away fromn Prats'
Row because they couldn't afford to live
there.

" Where is your mnanimna V" asked Mrs.
Crowv.

" Mumma's at home, and I want 'ou to
dive me something nice for lier when she
wakes up."

The assemblage stood convicted by the
child in their midst.

Fond of jumping to conclusions a1
inelancholy thouglit occurred fto Mrs.
Baldwin ; an ashy pallor overspread lier
face as she whispered lier belief that Mrs.1
Parker wvas already dead.

"Like as not it is thé sleep of death,"i
she said. .

But Mrs. Crow, ý*ho thouglit a littlet
practical help was wortli a ton of symiî-
pathy, resolved at once to find the true
state of affairs.

Begging lier friends to excuse lier, andt
with a request that Mrs. Baldwinwvould
kindly preside at the tea-table in her

absence, she took aby ?manda andled ler
from the rooni.

But a few minutes, before refre hd by.a
brief interval of rest Mrs. Parker awvoke
and opened lier eyes-even a nsmile lightëd
lier countenance, but. the barely furnishled
room brouglit her:<sorrow back, and with a
sigh sie covered lier face. wiLth ber handse

Ailinstant later she raised lier head.
" Wlere vas. baby 1"
With a wild, startled cry Be ran fromn

the room-the open street-door. con firnied
lier worst fears; while she had.been sleep-
ing had evil befallen· her darling ? She
was just imag.ining all sorts of terrible ills,
whlen to lier joy baby herself appeared on
the threshold-not alone, but holding fast
to Mrs. Crow's lhand.

Then the latter, in a few brief vords,
accounted for lier appearance; this done,
slie laid lier hand upon the young mother's,
and im tender tones-as woman ta woman
-asked:

" Why have you kept al this trouble to
yourself, my dear ?"

The look; the voice, the .kind words
broke down all barriers; in another
minute Mrs. Crow was in the once pretty
sitting roon, and the distressed young
wife was sobbing ilier arms.

In that interview both Mrs. Crow and
Mrs. Parker conceived a more favorable
opinion of one another.

In. the face of facts the former saw the
baneful effects of gossip and tattle.

If ehe lad not listened to Mrs. Baldwin's
reports, if she had not been. influenced by
the voice of slander, how inuch misery
nugl have been spared this young
couple h

And gaod old Mrs. Crov's cheeks
flushed with feelings of emiotion.

' Never nnnd, my dear-never mmd,"
she said, ." we imust remedy this state of
affairs. It is tle duty of'i neighibors to
belp one another, and now that ve know
lhow iîatters really stand, I do not thitik
you will complain of lack ofsympathy in
Pratt's Row."

With, warm and affectionate kisses to
inothler and clild she toak ier departure,
leaving behind two. welcome guestsi hope
.and trust.:

Her sympathy did nbend here there
quickly arrived at No. 5. a well-filled
hamper, the contents of which~greatly
delighted baby.

That night iwas the era of better things.
In consequence of a suggestion of Mrs.

Crow's, which Mrs. Baldwin,. who was
heartily ashained of lier aspersions, gladly
seconded, a subscription ivas forhlivibth
started by the inlabitants of the "Row"
to assist the Parkers out of their difficulties.

Added to thlis,: Mrs. Baldwin's husband
took up Lawrence Parlcer's cause, and it
was owimg.to his influence that the latter,
before another week was over bis head,
was once more in a situation.

The Parker's troubles knitted in closer
union the residents of Pratt's Row, and
relying on the regard of lier neighibors,
Laurie Parker's young vife is no longer
ashamed to confess how shie became the
owner of the silk dress which ias the root
and crown of Mrs. Baldwin's harsh judg-
ments.

In strenuously overcoming lier fault, the
latter has learnt that "love worketh no
111 to his ieighbor," and "that lie iwho
loveth God loves his brother also."-
Britislh Vorkwom an.

WEAR YOUR WHITE RIBBON.

A writer in the Woman's Journal, the
organ of the W.C.T.U., says:

Yes, there is a power ini our badge.
Whien wori so as to be seen-and lot
tucked away in the bureau at home, out of
sight and out of mind. In one of our
large ~provincial cities a young lady at-
tended a party, and as a faithful member
of Our union had not oniitted to complete
lier toilet by pinning on the white bow.i
Sitting- at the supper table a young gentle-
iman beside lier said, " Will you land me
that glass of winle." It was an inspiration
that prompted lier to look hîim calmly in
the face and reply, "I should have to take
off ny vhite ribbon to do that, amd. tImn
you know the Bible says, ' Woe unto him
that giveth his neighîbor drink."

Her answer, ivith the little bow as an
object lessoi, fastened theinselves on his
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Smnd, and haunted him, util soon after
le signed the pledge as ait.,lionorary
mniember of the union, with the ultiihate
resulb of bringing imiotahie work bhmree ofý
hi c nchumî uliWo .also .-becam ehoi omary
mnembers, all of whîom, althougli still
young, were already a proof of the two
graet fascination of the wine cap. f

A young .Worker from. amothuer cf. aur
Canadian cities was returning aie nighît in
a street car from sane. mission work
carriéd on uider- the auspices of the
union. As she st'epped from the car hear
lier home, shie observed that the only
occupant, a laboring man left it at the
sane. timie and appeared ta follow her.
She became slightly nervous on noting that
as she quickenîed ber pace, his quickened
also, but soon reachiing lier home was
about ta quickly ascend the steps wlien lie
accosted hér with the words, "Excuse nie,
but I see you wear the white ribbon."
" Yes," was the reply, as shie paused ta
hear further lie added, "I have a wife who
is terribly addicted to drink, and a famiily
of smnallihlpless children: I visli you
would conie ta see them, and perhaps you
may help ta win lier back ta a respectable
life." - It is almost needless ta add that his
addmess was taken, and investigation
revaled the yery great need of just such
help as their union was able ta give.

A young lady from still another of our
Canadianl cities was travelling in the
mountains of California with sorme friends.
A part of the route was ta be covered by
stage, and for further observation, our
white ribboner chose lier place beside the
driver. In due time they stopped. at a
wayside inn ta water the horses, and the
mnen ta refresh theimselves with somiething
stronger. On becomiing seated again the
driver said confidentialy to lis lady com-
panion, "I generally take a.drink myself,
but omitted it to-day, as I thoughb I
couldn't sit beside that white ribbon of
yours if my breathhliad the odor of whis-
key."

The little snowy knot gave ber the
services of a clear headed coachman dur-
ing wlat is a rough and somewhat perilous
Journey,

A back number of the Union Signal is
responsible for the following

"A mlady was passing along one of the
cdroWaed streets * of Bostoi, when a man.
rough in exteiior, wi th a troubled and
haunted expression, oi his face, and ami
earnesb longing in his eyes that was start-
ling iruits intensity, stepped in front of her
and pointing to the badge said, "I see
you wear the white ribbon." "Yes was
reply. " And what can I do for you."
"Pray for me," he said " My business
takes me in toplace af ter place where liquor
is sold, and I must have hîelp ta enable me
to keep my pledge." The little knot tales
on a new beauty whien we realize what its
iueaning mîay be to saine burdened storn-
tossed soul. We know not when our
opportunity may couei ta give a word of
encouragement t asomne despairing aud
faltering aone, therefore, let us nob fail ta
wearour white ribbon.

Again, a young "Y" fron Canada,
travelling alone through the southeri
states was taken ill by the way. Another
white ribboner seeing lier wear the snowy
badge approached lier, offared lier services
and cared for hier during the balance of the
journey.

These few simple incidents, which no
doubt could be nultiplied almnost in-
definitely, iill serve to show the advai-
tage of letting our interest in this great
reformi be known, which in hundreds of
instances we cau do in no other way thani
by letting the little bow be seen.

SOMETHING DISJOINTED.
Does it not begin ta dawn upon some of

the wise leaders of business and politics
that something is out of joint in the social
structura ? . l lb not about time ta begin
ta inquire whether the laws of the devil
are the only practicable laws ? Whether
the maxim,. Every man for himself, and so
fo-th, is the true regulative principle of all
human affitirs, 'outside of the home and the
church ?. We have kepb saying, lo, these
many years, says Washington Gladden,
that Christ's law would not work lin practi-
cal life. Certain it.is that the law of thab
ingdom which lie came ta overthrow does

not work very well. Miglt itiot be worthi
while ta try the law sa long discarded?


